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7i7ST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Naircy Wyiuic Hears of a Neiv Kind of License She Sees

Returned Hero on Chestnut Street Many
Attend Polo Games at Bala

DID jotl know you lind to get n HeenRC

give a ilnncc this yenr? That
certainly does bent nil, does it not? T

Jtust hoard that the other day nnl It
struck my funny spot. Can't you see
all those who want to give debutante
rtn.tt.a atnndinv in (nn nl. Initio the

Ijfj license office waiting their turns? Now
If la funnv ytntt rrnw It IS T wonder

c

vvhnt'the idea is?
U seems to me In the ila. when

liquids were served, as well as eatables,
II might have been a good M'a t ',avc
a license for those parties, oh 1 yes,
but in these innocent days, when the
strongest thing you could have served at
a hotel would be lemonade or ginger ule,
I wonder why.

Well, of course automobiles have to
have licenses and so do dogs, and the
first thing you know you mny have to
go down the street with a license
around your neck yourself, just like
your favorite dog.

it would be hard to findWKLT, weather than the three
days of the polo games so fnr. don't you
agree with me? It's really starting up
the general gayety all round. There have
heen a number of small dinners and af-

fairs generally in connection with the
polo that have been very enjoyable.

The John Converses gae a dinner on
Monday night nt their Ttosemont home
nnd the night before that the Ilobbie
Cassatts entertained a number of
interns, tvnue rnn.pnr inp n u iucim

,

."' - - ...... . . ' open
a partv nt dinner nt tneir winter on the ' '""go visit uic ni uisinn,-I'aol- i

home. And any number the itoiest A program of sports been

evening at the Country Club, though i

entertaining at home seems to be more
popular than it formerly was

of the and n'Plr.,tuo1 Cape
SPEAKING mWes me think."" M,.""ln::..un(1 T'

,V ". 22:!2

nl 11 n. . J .......rn,.i"i iiiv. ivuae jLrre uiiu iiit-i- i ,i n.,
who is one of the members 1 always

associate with that club; and that ngain
leminds me of Gilder Jackson, whom
I saw on the the other day. Did
vou know he had just gotten back? He
was a captain in the marines nnd won
three Croix de Guerre and wns cited at
various times.

Thnt's some fine lecoid il seems to
me

And 1 heard yeMcrdnt that .liminie
(Jay you know, he lies in . (Irriluiii-tow- n

hns been awaided the decointiou
of chevnlier of the Legion of Honor by
the president of Fiance. He also re-

ceived the f nnd Croix de (iuerie
with a palm. Captain Gay wns con-
nected with the Thirtieth Infantry,
Third Diiion. Gilder Jnckson, whom
every one calls Jack, by the wnj, was

the Fifth Regiment of the Marines.
Second Division.

one ot those mleiesting unci

alvvnis musing people who havoi
giowti up with a mental, mural and
physical innbility to spell. One of those
people who start" n letter anil if you
happen to be in the With

nearly drive you asking
vou. "How do you spell ?"
nnnliy get sn (hat you don t know or
care to spoil your own name and
address.

The mother of this pmticulnr young
person 1 have in mind lie's nlil
enough to know better, nt that is pos-
sessed of a large ami hearty laugh
which she loves to indulge. And ie- - I

cently she gaVi e herself j, chance to
exercise it, andI enjoyed it so much
that she told oth ers about it. that's
how you happen to Lear of U.

She was vr iting her grocery list.
sitting (mt on t he porch, and sou was
smoking his a cigarette
opposite I auslng in the list, she
wrote the word "Tuesday," and just
below it. "Tew sdny." Leaning over'
with the pad. she said. which i

way do you spell i IV"
lie inspected the two words

Well." he fini iilly decided, pointing,
to the second onie. "that laok rlirht.
but I alicaim spell ., the other way.'T. '
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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
.Mr Mrs. Paul Clayton, of Ciav '

wyn, Haverford, will entertain at din- -

nor tomoirow evening in honor of .hole
..U..8..1-.-

, ....ss i.uroara i.. i laymn. tie- -

rore the dance which Dr. und Mrs.'
Kdwm R. (irahanV are giving at the
Meriou (iolf Club in honor of their
daughter. Miss fiortrude Ann Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Arorris L. Clothier will
nkso give a .small dinner tomorrow eve- -

nng at Cairemon. illanovn i,i
honor of their daughter, Miss Dorothy'
L. Clothier, before the dnnce.

uic marriage oi .viish Anna Walter
Straw-bridge- , daughter of Mr. Mrs,
Frcjderie H. Strawbridge, of Torworth,
(lermantoVn, and Mr. John Wiptljiop
( laghorn, son of Mrs. John Wlnthrop
K...I ..- I r--

U,,,
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Church, l.erinautown, Wednesday,
October at o'clock. heoreiiiony,

the church, followed by
a tho home of the br.de.

At the Sue Heber
of Mm. Robert Heber-ton- ,

Chestnut Hill, nnd Alex-

ander 31. Swnin, will bo solemn-iie- l
0 o'clock next Wednesday in St.

Church, Harriet Heber
yvill sister's maid of honor

and Miss Isabel sister of the
bridegroom, will be bridesmaid

Captain and George Thomas,
Jr., Chestnut IU1I, their guest,
Mr. William
York, have arrived at
Alberta, and will, short
stay on Vancoiirer. They
expect to places .in Cali-

fornia before their Captain
been their

Chelsea during sumhicr

Friends i

of will be glad to know
that she In convalescing at the

and will able to
rrtiirn next week. Mr. Mrs,

and their daughter, Re-

becca Thomson, returned Maine
week.

Nancy McKcarl, daughter
Mr. ancT MtA. Thomas 'MclCean, of.
Glencoe Rosemont, will leave... ..Vy Afl.a .IXIll'a ..liinl I

at Princeton.

John T, Carpenter, who pcnt
two weeks, at home
ituonor, remea wioicr

and has gone to Connecticut with her
son, Sir. John T. Carpenter. Jr.

Mr nnd Mrs. Joseph X Vew, Jr..
nnd their family, who spent the sum-
mer In Massachusetts, arc occupjlng
their new home in Anlmotv.

Mr. Mrs. Jtobort W Daniel,
who occupied n house nl Wynnewood
fur the summer, will move
new home In Haverford October l."

Mrs. Kiank Doughertj Miss
tiude Dougherty and Webster
Dougherty left Cnpe May yesterday
nrd open their apartments Rt
Walnut street for the winter.

Mis. Ilenjamin fiatins is visiting
Mrs. Kemhle Yarrow at

country place at

A beach party was given Siiudny
night in Cape May by and Mrs.
Lewis Major and Mr nnd Mrs.
Melker.

Kdwnrd I'age has icturned to
her home in Cape .May after a three
weeks visit at Lake N J.

Norman McMulleti will vetuin
thU week after Mis. Frank
Hvans nl her home io York Harbor,
Me

Mr. Mrs. Alan Heed have closed
....nil' in 4 .inn .vinv ntwi will

a m. William II. Hart returned

"
will have tneir liomp Main Line. in places

stuy In bus

in

crazy

o nor home in Itadnor, , , be n,11I.dfd winm. bther
, will bo quoits, baseball nnd tug-an- d

Mrs. Harlan Hudson am .,r.,., ti... : :.. !.. .1 m..

Countrv Club "'""I' ''"Itlrfii left .May
rctl,rn ''''

son,

them
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Miss
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New

after

Mrs. have

and
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Mr. and their

Mrs

and

"omK "'
Mis William T. Gray, of .'1417 Queen

Mr and Craig M Watt and and her daughters. Mis Isabel
their daughter, Miss Mary Watt, tor- - ia.v and Mis.s Marian Giny, have

of 0.1,".'l Greene street, have re-- ' "led home after passing the late sum -

turned from Cape May and occupy ''' '" "nltimore. Md.
inc their new home on Rex
Chestnut Hill MANAYUNK

' "' Gcciige W. Sohn. of LiTi
Di. and .Mrs. Heibert Adams f.ih- - ,,, i,.ls n.tllri.,i from MnJ

lions, formerly of this city, who have artei vnnniliiic tin. n..,,,, n,r,-- ra
been livincr snmr irma in PnrU.
hnvc just leturned fio'ni France with
their four childien. have taken
n nt 1'J Roudinot street, I'lince- -

ton. X. J. and icinnin in this
country until June of next year

Mr nu.l Mis. Leslie R. Grantham.
of Germantown. nre .li, the week.. , - . ., ..

ft nn- - kui'l ui .mm, wiuiiuniiu t I'.n
-- mi.. ..... ... s. ,,,,.,.....,..,
nt their summer homo in Ocean ( ity.
They-- will on Sundny to their

"" " i

GERMANTOWN
Miss 1' Maie Hawu, of the Hotel

Albert, Xew York, the sue-- of
her brother. Mr. Robert Ilnwii. nf'
11i4 West Mount Airv ivenue.,,. ,j.iss i.c.cii .ii... o... i. ... ..- -..

vn.i,ini-.- l.nno i.i.,.t ilic uvek-em- l
v'.sitlng her pnients. Mr. nnd Mis. A.
J AI. Afuvilofk. nt tliolr it Sen
Iul Ct VIIS'i .tirkor. foinu'i- y

"' l'l.il!elphia is now occupying, , '"" ',-- " E,HCnth,,",; '",l.l,,Vn',. li?,r.r,.r,:iL,:i ..rtt
.. I to
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North Ilroail street, .invc returneil homo
after spending the In

( ity.
Mr. nnii Mn I'n.r.n

street, spending
temper nutoniobile tlip through

U Accompnn.ving
them Mr. nnd Sheets

r n,. , '

1J,('. niemhers of
""tmn hndeavor Society

J l'"".11 I""''1'' h,PVl;ntl1
Ml,"1, al"i I;.hJB,., e'.''.r- -

iiiiiieu on .iioiicuiy eve .Miss
mi,i T.,r,i i,.... .. t" ...,....- -

Mr. Harry P.eadell and family, of
.mils (iratz street, just

,, v,cr'" """"."'" ,' ".T ,"iiimiAi.
1,n- -

M.. .,,., .,, n iiiMiii-
anl grandson.

'nK is
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HillilMi kM
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MRS. B.
t'onshoboelien. whose

took on Tuesday
Martel's Drawing

Rooms, street.
Stein was Caroline

itr.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGERPfiijp;ADBLlJjilA, WEDNESDAY,
turned frirn several weeks' rlsU As-bu- ry

Park.
Sir. Albert l Tutuer.

North Carlisle street, returned on
Monday from nn automobile trip to
Ocean City, They were accompanied
by Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick flreenwood,
of Thirteenth street and f.ehlgh
nuc.

Miss Virginia Saurer. of P.S47 Xoiili
Itrnail street, who lins been tnving in
Ocean City after her trip tn
nnd Canada, has returned to her home

Mrs, Jacob Don
their cottage In Atlantic Cltv the end

the week and will return to their
winter home on West Ontario street
They accompnnlod Mrs. Howler's
sister, Mrs. W. Evans.

Or and Mrs. K Denglei
and their familv. who have boon stnv
ins in Ocean City since June 1. have
returned to their winter li'.'Ol
Itidge avenue.

Mr. ancl.Mrs. Rbei t C. l'vle. 1 H
Kochelle with their ami

Idnughter, Mr. Ilobert Pvlc, Jr. nnd
puss ( athunno t'yie, nt homo again
after spending the season in Atlnnti,
City.

Mt. and Mrs. Knlph Cox mid their
children, formerly of Sumac street, who
spent the summer in l'lt,
occupying their new homo in f'nstou.
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Louts V. Wagner have
teturneil to their home on Itightor street
after spending three months in Ocean
City.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
The annual outing of the Mutual Aid

Association of the Mmplojes of
Companv will

! held on nt Valley Force.
firm has provided n special traiu

.'lcl' f charge and automobiles at Vnl- -, , ., ,

" -- " ' ' "' " "' "". , ,

.lames Davis. Mr. James Sterling,
'y"!!m ?'.. SI'- - '
.'wiunm Jlohm and Mr. Kdwin Funk.

Stihli niifl tlmir lif,U Ln l!ani,o V
frolm. .Ii . will lemnin n't Cape Miij

'

'' end of September.
nniI Mr, Thomas iloone unci

i.i,. Muster Tlmmas Iloone.
I uc leturned to their homo on Giecn

.... alter spending some time in Ocean
CltJ '

SUUTH PHILADELPHIA
V ;lli1 Mp( Mlltt,1(MV Illk ))f

South KIeve.nl, st.,.m l...i-.- . rptnrnwl
home, after spending a' vocation in At- -

Mrs. Philip Cohen and her family,
of street, have leturned to their
home, nftcr an extended stay at
wood.

,
, '"' V. " .' """ n'mcieipnia

' ""'"' ," .c......- -

i"lf"t ' Laurel Spnugs Sunduv with
oruiu.ii'i.i ...ntesis. v . namiieiMUmIpL-- ,.f im'7 .,,!, IMttti stieet.

victorious

.. ., .

r. .lohn Wintorle. Mrs. 'i:ilr.ili,.rl,
Cm-rli- . Miss Marie Mr. Paul
Knittcl. Air. Albert Knndrn. Mr. Jacob
Cully and Mr. Carl Struett. dr.. renre
"eiiting the vnrinus nrgnnizntinns the

M'lircli. will be responded to bv

m '- - he pi.c;i:iiii will;
include Hnhlfeld's Or
client. Ilellianv 'Choir, led hv .Mi

Ileniv Callnti ; Itethnny Male I n'mrtet.
Mr. Volp. Mr. Josonh F. Pc:. h'el. Mr.
Nmttcl and Mr. Struett: Mr. Carl
Myers, tenor soloist, nncl Mr. William
Hrehm. impersonator. Assisting the
nnstor.." .

receivincr
, "1ilDP Mr, '.Vp"

,n ss uninci .niser. .vir. Albert IMter.
Mr Jllrob ,, M,. ,. , ,,

Mr. Paul Snhorski. IUs Anna Miller.
Mss Kmy Oera. Miss Helen IIes.

Sophie Moll, .Miss Florence
Helen (.laser. .Miss i.m Sehellei

..... .Ill I.. .... .ill....
Mr. Hrehm. Mr. John Rggeii
. k srsi .. . .. ,. ...i.n rm lit I nneiAo u jk vi

iov ijclds, Mr. Arthur Toster. Mr
Arthur Franke, Mr. John Frischolt ,

'llnrry Miller. Mr, Henry Miller Mr.
William Miller. Mr. William

I Mr. Wnlter Phillips. Trod Pfeiffer.
'Mr. Adolph Rangonoiv. Mr. Charles

TJIrthnw fr flirtattn., TrleS.,,.. Tl.,,.--

dore Rln?eson. nVghter.Mi.
Charles Rlek. Fred Ruck. Mr.
Henry Schoelhorn. Air. Adolnh Sogletis.

.Mr. Sdmurl
Mr. Scbi'ling. Mr. Wil

liam Schilling. Mr. I Sehmieder. Air.
Rudolph Sehmieder, Mr. Fred Schu-
macher. Karl Mr. Roll
ert Stephany. Mr. Albert Summer. Mr.
Frank Skrobaiiec. Mr. Skrnbanee.
M. Leon 1'neske, Mr. VoK Mr.
William Wagner. Mr. Robert Waldo.
Mr.Rudolph Waldo. Mr. John Wintoile.

Mr. (Jeorge Wintorle nd I'-- cd

AVintorle. Mr. Willinm Rlel, nnd Mr.
Karl Stephany died the service one
in Washington, ('., nud the other
overseas.

nnd Mrs. will am Ilolla.lay. of
Roxborough a.venue. were among those
returning from Atlantic City last week

'

NORTHEAST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. Alton Darker, of. Lakewood. '

J . is the guest nf nnd Mrs. J.
Dougherty, 21.12 Rast Cumberland
street, for stay. Mrs- Bradford
Whitelv. of New Yorkf city, motored up
Saturday tn spend several days with
Jlrs. Dougherty.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry and
family, 2221 Kast Cumberland
street, have returned from summer's
stay In Chelsea, AUantJc City,

Mrs. Mary Mltchrl, 2512 Frankford
avenue, is entertaining Miss nao

City,
spent

,

street,
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Juh II. Iliilni.
will

l'ngi'lson, Xutl"j guest
weeks.

Mihs Huttii' of
avenue, spending

fortnight Xew visiting Airs.
f'nrker. of street

Mis Allen Thomas and her sou have
returned to their home nt IWIIS Frank
ford avenue, after spending the sum-
mer nt

Miss Klisnheth ('uiiiini. "J.'MH
Host Dauphin has jii't leturned

cif

Mrs Xew Mout- -

gniliel.V nvelltlf. gmic tn Alhanv .

Y.. to visit lelutives and frieniKt'',, nefU-
Dr. and

Last bin c returned
to "-- nf';'r SH'""
""',' tMr Litj

Mi Mnrgaret Cnitej Keusing- -

.?W"'luLVlT:li?rlWlnMuitiiiih '"I ii'iiuiK'ii
Miss Rose Patterson, ul lEciicling, Pu.

NORRISTOWN
and Mis, I'eaise enter-

tained members Countrv Club
lawn party suburban home

Tiooper. Saturday The
of the club, besides Doctor and
Pearse. Dr and Mrs. R.

Cleinmer. Dr. and .Mrs John
MrM- - M J, ,.,-,- . Mr. nml

Mls. Dnniel Savior. .Mr. and Mr- -.

Prof, and Ala.lame L.
Mr nnd rnnkln

present were Mrs. J.
Seattle il

Mi.s Hole,, Miss Mil- -

:''-- ,
,.,., n,,,!- - ,ii.

left for where thev
will join Hoggs nnd spend the
winter

NEW JERSEY NOTES

Miss I'.lla of Itevcrly, enter-
tained number fare-
well nnd dunce last evening

her on io.nl. Miss
Swain will leave toinoriovv for
Mont., an extended visit.

Robert Peacock, of .Mount
't'oIIv. '" gue-- t .Miss Dorothy

Kates Mlliviue.
Mrs. T. P. Raker,

Mrs. Will'iin iotls. of
over

and Howard Sharp, of
nn.innnce

'sLrf'o .lepo'
ra.

COUNTY

liMiik Lamiiing. of U.llcv l.rk.

gone t Cornwall. Y.. where
has student in military
school.

Mr. Herbert Strptno,
street. ImIii-cI- . gene to State Col
lege, where will take up course

Mr. .lohn Svveenei, nf Norwood has
returned from

the months.

Miss Walsh, Washing
toon, C was over the
week-en- d bv Mrs. at her
homo. street ManehoM

Media.'

Dr. Hullock jincl Mrs.
of 1'nluinl. on extended tour
through New Voik the Lake re-

gions.

The Rev. Howclls and .Mrs
t linvtt

.Mrs. Barbara Pnitt son. .Mr.

linorU Tail. .sen... .iru.ti;.- -

Media. Iiove returned from with
friM1,u i.acasler county.

Arnolu Kenvon
W. Keller and Mr. Harold S Irwin
left last week for ..liege.

they will enter upon their soplm- -

more year.
Mig(( IjUcr j,o,iKard. of

vlsltrng licr orntner, .Mr.
Frederick I.edgttnl, of Ucrrace,
Darby,

Mr an(1 MrHi j,1N(.ph V. lluxton
have, returned their home iu Haveiv
hill, a with

IWnlter Lnrz. Mr. Cbnrle.s Aflller. Mr Rlcllev Park.,

Ilroail

William

I'lMilO ii

with her .Mtiing baby. Mis.
Miss h.irah

V. llarnhill, of Huer
view avenue. Diexel Hill.

Mis. Lclward Hudson and her
daughter. .Miss Maud Hudson, of Kirk-ly-

are taking trip by to 15os-tci-

Mr. ami .Mis C Ilrosius. Cedar
Iliglilaud 1'nrk. nre enjoying

trip thiough the Xew England States.
Miss Clnia Cli.iul, of Itidge avenue.

Darby, has leturned from u mouth'
visit with in Altoona.

Mr. and .Mis. Douglass Langille. of
luik I liu Me., who were heie

mien. uic ixiiigiu.s Tciniiliir .s.ii -

clave as the guest of their cousin.
ALuvvc hi todav

home II.
county, given farewell reception
on Satiirihiv evening of1
Pliuddrlpliiaiis before they ictuined

on Sunday

rn...n.......
linitnti.iiis have I,. M.

ml Mis 1. 'I'll,.,,, ,..,,, fin".
Doyle-Mow- Park, for the marriage of
their daughter. Miss Anna Fell
and Mr. Ckiienee .1. of
nyciinhe. mi Imrs.lay ,

at noon, nt the home of the bride's
puicnts. I'.llis is H graduate of
tin- Dovretown School unci the
West ( liestci Aoimal )

Miss .1 is siicndiug
in York, when- - she has charge of

n wclfrfie booth at the Yoik
Coiintv Fair.

HARVARD ENDOWMENT

H. Wells Attend Meeting
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